as close to the skin as possible..The proximal end was then dipped in soft paraffin and when that was firm the distal end was steeped. A silk ligature was tied round the pencil ~" fi'om the basal end and the soft paraffin removed in xylol. The hair was then transferred to absolute alcohol, again to xylol, and then through the paraffins and cut on a rocker microtome.
To obtain thin and perfect transverse sections is not easy. The diameter of the small hairs at their base is abotlt 1"2 m., or twice that of a human red blood corpuscle, and their substance is very brittle. Moreover there is in such a pencil no supporting matrix to sustain the minute and delicate transv, erse sections of the individual hairs, nor are they very readily retained on the slide. It was found that the chief element~in obtaining successflll spccimens was to maintain an exquisitely sharp razor. In practice the razor was stropped after every few sections, and its edge controlled under the microscope. Drawings were made with the camera lucida. Exclusive of the series of moulting rabbits, hair was examined from 90 skins, in all cases twice, and in some instances three or four times. In several instances hair was also examined fl'om the shoulders, flanks and hindquarters, but no difference, except in the special cases to be mentioned later, was observed between the hair shapes fl'om these different parts of the pelt of the same animal.
The Rabbit's Pelt. The coats of rabbits may be short, as in the wild rabbit, the "Flemish Giant," the "Belgian Hare" and many other breeds, or it may be long, as in the Angora breeds. The pelts may be of varying colours, and these colours, as in the "Dutch " or "English " pattern fancies, may be obt.ained in both long and short-haired animals.
In general, the hairs of the rabbit's coat are of two kinds. Very fine delicate hairs of a more or less uniform diameter, and Contom'-hairs, which are stout and flat and vary in shape at different levels, terminating, as do the small ones, in a whip end.
The hairs arise fi'om follicles in which a very definite grouping can be observed; in the short-haired coats the follicles in the skin are grouped in islets in which a Central-contour hair is sm'rounded by three groups of follicles, each containing six or seven small hairs (Fig. 3) . The individual hair follicles, as well as the compound group and the islets, are wrapped strongly round with fibrous bands, and they give rise to a very characteristic picture.
At the skin level, only one Contom'-hair has been observed in each islet, but within each group of follicles, at least one of the smaller hairs is of slightly greater diameter than its fellows, and if such hair be traced distally it will be seen ultimately to expand and take on the character of a Contour-hair (Fig. 3) .
The relation of the number of Contour to Small-hairs varies with the distance from the skin at which the hair is examined, increasing distally, till at about 1" from the proximal end the Contours may almost equal the small single hairs in number. The change which takes place in these small hairs,which become Lransformed to Contour-hairs, manifests itself at a level of about 88 from the skin and consists in an exaggeration of a flattening of the cross section which had begun about ~" lower down, till the section becomes definitely rectangular and oblong, passing from that to a bean shape, then to that either of a dumb-bell or a sausage finally narrowing down to a whip-lash end (Fig. 1) . In addition to this change of shape, there occurs a reduplication of the medulla, which originally single in the simple hairs becomes subdivided so that at its extreme width it may be as many as thirteen-chambered. The Primary Contour-hairs start with 3-4 chan~bered medullas in the short-coated animals and, like those already described, increase the numbers of ti:eir medullary chambers pari passu with their increase of diameter (Fig. 4) .
Apart from certain peculiarities, which will be dealt with in detail later, the sections of the small and big hairs at different levels may be represented as in Fig. 1 . At a level 89 distally from .the skin, the smaller hairs have for the most part become flattened and a certain proportion of them have acquired two or three medullary chambers, whilst the original Contour-hairs are becoming more sausage-shaped and have increased their medullary chambers to at least five in number, from thence onwards it is increasingly difficult to distinguish the metamorphosed Small-hairs from the original Contour ones. Those Smallhairs which do not take on the Secondary Contour type have, however, become flattened towards the middle of their course and thinning down towards their proximal ends are found in section as more or less circular solid chitinous bodies which represent the section of their terminal whip ends. The Contour-hair, whether primary or secondary, generally assumes at its widest part an outspoken dumb-bell shape and the medullary cavities increase up ~o a maximum of about 15 chambers. At 1" from the skin no sections of Small-hairs of the open circular or ovid type are to be seen, and the larger Contour-hairs become narrower, their dumb-bell lateral extremities more pronounced till finally they narrow down, losing gradually their medullary cavities, or terminate, like the smaller hairs, in solid whip ends.
The changes described have been followed in the wild rabbit as well as in the domesticated short-haired varieties. In the Angoras a similar process takes place. In the type of pelt, which later will be described as the "A" type, the changes are identical with those in the short-coated ones, except that they begin at a higher level. In the "B" type, on the other hand, the Contour-hairs persist as single mcdullatcd fibres or at mos~ acquire two or three medullary cavities (Fig. 2) . The Small-hairs become somewhat enlarged, but are still filrnished with only one medullary cavity, thus differing fronl the Secondary Contour-hairs already described, and neither they nor the Contour-hairs become much flattened or indeed assume any of the extreme shapes figured in Fig. 1 , retaining rather those featnres which ehar~terised the type at ~he skin level. At the termination of the individual hairs, both small and big, however, a sligh~ flattening may be observed as the solid whip end is approached.
The explanation of the changes in shape which occur in both Small and Contour-hairs presents some difficulty, for whilst the varying change of shape can be readily followed at different levels of the hair, yet in both sections of skin, and of hair at skin level, one can observe but slight trace of the flattening of the Small-hairs or an increase of their medullary cavities, nor does one find, except very occasionally, amongst the Contour-hair sections immediately outside the skin other than simple bean-shaped ones with 2, 3, or at the most 4, mednllary cavities, and then it might be presumed that a hair has become misplaced and has been cut at a higher level than its fellows.
If the hair is a non-living structure excreted by a follicle by which its shape is solely determined, it is difficult to understand how the hair can assmne the bizan'e dmnb-bell and sausage forms which the majority ultimately do, without finding some evidence in the shape of the follicles themselves which corresponds with that of the issuing hair, but neither in the adult rabbit nor in the young of various ages whose hah" was examined at skin level every week for 18 weeks, is the evidence forthcoming entirely convincing.
Serial sections of portions from a couple of adult skins have been cut and in one only was a single dumb-bell section found, and but few Contour-hairs with a transverse section of the bean shape with 3 to 4 medullary cavities. The smaller hair groups in their compound follicles were all simple. Skin sections in rabbits of 3, 4, 5 and 6 days old exhibit a greater simplicity of follicular grouping than in the adult.
In the 3, 4, and 5 day old animals, none but single medullated hairs were seen in the skin, but in the 6th day animal several Contour-hairs with 2 and 3 medullas occur. On the other hand, in an 8 weeks old animal, although well developed Contour-hairs exist in the coat which towards their distal ends spread out into the characteristic sausage and dumb-bell shapes already described, not one follicle was found with more than a single medullated fibre in it, althotigh 250 sections of the skin were searched. It would seem, therefore, that the formation of the Contour-hair in the follicle takes place with extreme rapidity and that when the first coat is formed no fi'esh hairs are thrown out for some time. After the 8th week a moult begins and in the series of 4. rabbits whose hair was examined weekly between the 4th and the 22nd week of life, sausage and dumb-bell sections of Contour-hairs were met with between the 9th and !4th week at skin level. It was, however, surprising how relatively few such sections were actually met with, a fact which lends further support to the idea that the extrusion of the Contour-hair from the follicle must be a very rapid process.
The evidence is at present perhaps insufl%ient to decide as to whether the highly variable shape of an individual hair throughout its length is controlled entirely by the follicle, or whether it is dependent on changes outside it. But the latter hypothesis is inconsistent with the view that the hair is an inert and virtually dead structure excreted by the follicle and, so far, there does not seem to be any adequate evidence on which to challenge this view.
In respect to monlting, in the four young Flemish Giants observed, the shifting of the hair began about the 8th week and ended about the 16th. The change of hair was gradual, occurring on different parts of the pelt in varying intensity. After the 16th week moulting slowed down, but in those dmnestic rabbits examined it appeared that at no time of the year was moulting entirely quiescent.
The distinction between mature and immature hair is not easy to define, but it may be stated at once that in the very young coat there are fewer Secondary Contour-hairs than in the adult. Indeed in the new-born rabbit the skin sections display no Contour-hairs of the mult, imedullated type met with later. The sections of the Small-hairs are generally round and the medullary c~vity is always much larger than in the adult.
When it is remembered that the difference of area between the cross section of a Contour-hair at its widest and the same at its proximal end in the skin is as much as 10:1, and in the case of the Secondary Contour-hairs even greater, and further, that in an "A " type pelt about half the whole hair covering assumes the Contour characters, it will be obvious that a moult which occurred simultaneously all over the body, and in which all the hairs were thrown up fl'om the follicles at the same stage, would excite a tremendous disturbance in the skin at one critical moment. Indeed under such conditions the volume occupied by the hairs in the cutis would have increased some five-fold and would produce an almost impossible congestion. It may therefbre be not improbable that the prolonged and disseminate method of moulting observed in the rabbit has some definite relation to the type of the hair covering.
The "B" type of pelt in its moult would not involve its owner in any such like discomfort under similar conditions.
It would be of interest to know whether the slackness and elasticity of the rabbit sldn is related to the extreme variability of the transverse section of the hair, as compared with other animals, and more particularly whether there is in this ,respect any difference in the living between long-coated rabbits of the "A" and "B" types respectively.
Types of "pelt. The examination of Hurst's collection of pedigree skins has disclosed the existence of two distinct types of fur in the rabbit, which for convenience may be described as the "A" and "B" (b) The Contour-hair at its basal end is bean-shaped in section ( Fig. 1 ). As one proceeds distally along the hair the sha~e passes gradually te kidney, thence to sausage, and finally to an outspoken dumbbell shape, when' it attains its maximum diameter, which may be as much as ten times that at its base. From that point the width of the hair becomes reduced, the section begins to lose its dumb-bell ends and becomes flattened, the medullary cavities coalesce and gradually it passes into a somewhat compressed ribbon with rounded angles and ends in a very fine whip point (Fig. 4,) .
(c) The Contour-hairs may leave the follicle with from 1 to 4 medullary cavities, but in general the 4 medullary stage is not reached till the hair is about ~-~" from the skin level, and the cavities increase in number till in the dumb-bell shaped portion of the hair they may be from 12-15 in number, fi'om thence they decrease and finally become obliterated.
(d) The Small-hairs on leaving the follicles may be round, oval or squar e in shape (Fig. 6 ). All these forms may occur together, but a pelt may be pure for either round or square, probably never for oval.
(e) The Small-hairs are themselves of two kinds. More than half remain simple, single, medullated fibres throughout their length, the remainder, after a course of 88 to 89 an inch in the adult, take on the characteristics of the fully developed multi-medullated Contour-hairs and become "Secondary Contour-hairs" (Figs. 3 and 4) indistinguishable, except at their proximal ends, from the Primaries.
The "A" type of pelt is found on all the short-coated rabbits examined, including the wild rabbit (Fig. 6 ). (The pelt of the wild hare is also of the "A" type.) It is also found in some, possibly the majority, of the long-coated or Angora rabbits. In such long-coated animals the types of individual hairs in the pelt are just the same as in the shortcoated ones, the only difference being that the changes both in the Primary and in the Secondary Contour-hairs take place at a somewhat gq'eater distance from the skin level (Figs. 8 and 9).
The "B" a~jpe of Pela differs from the "A" type in the following manner:
(a) The relation between Contour and simple Small-hairs at the skin level is from 1:50tol
:70. In a very good example in other respects of this type (No. 23 Hurst's series) the ratio is but 1 : 30. It is of interest to note that in this ease the maternal parent was heterozygous in respect to "A" and "B."
(b) The Contour-hair at its basal end is either circular or almost so and regains this shape throughout its length, except towards the distal end where it flattens somewhat, becoming slightly bean-shaped before it ends as a whip point (Fig. 2) .
(c) The Contour-hairs are furnished for the most part with a single medullary cavity but hairs with two or three may be occasionally met with at the skin level. Close to the distal end a very occasional hair, about 1 in 200, has been observed to be of a flattened kidney-shape, and to contain as many as six medullas. Still rarer, and possibly not occurring more frequently than 1 in 1000 hairs, is a more or less dumbbell shaped section (see Fig. 2ce ).
(d) The Small-hairs are in general of smaller diameter than in the "A" type and at the skin level their transverse section is more or less ch'cular.
(s) About one half of the Small-hah's enlarge circularly but rarely reach the same size as the Primary Contour-hairs or acquire more them one medullary cavity (Fig. 2) .
Figs. 11 represent the "B" type at skin level. The "B" type of pelt differs from the "A" type not only in the manner described but also in its general appearance and to the touch. Owing to the lesser number of both kinds of Contour-hairs" and to the lesser degree of flattening, the fur is softer and has less gloss or surface, a character which inthe ,!A', type is due to the ribbonlike fl~ttening of the Contour-hairs. The absence of this feature, in addition to the lesser diameter of the hair fibres, renders the "B" type of pelt more silky than the "A:' type to the touch.
The "B" type of pelt is found exclusively in the long-coated rabbit and is always made up of hairs of circular or widely ovoid shape and never with the square type of Small-hair. It may be carried by a shortcoated parent of"A" type whose hair shapes are mixed.
Seeing theft the two types of pelt "A" and "B" are distinct and differ in several characters, it becomes of interest to observe in what manner, if ~t all, either is inherited~whether as a unit character or otherwise. The evidence is derived fl'om the examination of tturst's series of skins, the-genealogical reh~tionships of which ~we shown in Figs. 22-24 ,, and as these were derived fi'om rabbits bred without any reference to the "A" or "B" type of pelts, or'the shape of hair sections in general, R is unfortunately scanty and insufficient. It is possible, however, to draw the following conclusions :
1. Type "A" is dominant to type "B," whether the "A" is a short ors long coat. The evidence for which is: (a) The "B" type can be carried by short-coated parents heterozygous for long coat and will segregate out therefrom. See' Fig. 22 , matings 8 x 12 and 5 x 12. (b) The "B" type occurs as a result of the mating of a rabbit with ~ long-coated "A" pelt presum~bly heterozygous for "B" with ~ son of the same whose father was homozygous for an "A ~' type of short coat. See Fig. 23 (p. 206) , mating 3 x 10. (c) The "B" type occurs as an/~2 from a mating in which one of the original parents is an Angora "A" type and the other a short-coated "A" type. See Fig. 22 , mating 8 x 10. (d) The two Angora parents ~Tos. 2 and 3 of tturst's were mated, but of the offspring one skin was alone preserved, the coat of which is of the "B" type. The parent No. 3, both from its behaviour in other m~tings and from the character of its own hair sections, is clearly heterozygous for "A" and "B," which strengthens the inference that the "B" type is recessive.
2. The "B" type can only be found in t0ng-coated rabbits.
3. It may be associated with any colom" and with the Dutch pattern. Of the twelve "B" coated animals in Hm'st's collection, six are white, two are black, two are grey, and two are black Dutch.
The heterozygous forms may be met with in either long or shortcoated animals. If in the latter there is no distinctive sign in the hair shapes which betrays the presence of the recessive "B" type, "A" is completely dominant. On the other hand, if the Small-hairs 'are uniformly square as in No. 4,, Fig. 7 , then there is good reason to believe, as will be seen later, that such a shm't-eoated animal does not carry the "B" type at all.
The Angora heterozygous fox" "A" and "B" types of pelt may be reeognised by the examination of the cross section of its hairs at skin level. In such sections (Figs. 8 and 9) there may be found, besides those Contour-hairs typical Of "A," perhaps 5 ~ of those peculiar to "B," whilst of the Small-hairs a very considerable portion will be more or less circular as is common in the "B" type. If however an animal is exhibiting the Dutch pattern besides being heterozygous fox" "A" and "B," then characteristic changes may take place which will be described latex'.
Unfortunately no mating was mac]e between two "B" type Angoras.
The "B" type is not peculiar to Hurst's series, nor is it probable that it arose spontaneously in his stocks, fox" the writer has found two examples of it amongst the stock of a fancier which was presumably unrelated to that of I:Im'st's.
Tl~e Shapes of the Transverse Section,s of the Small-hairs.
So fax" we have dealt with types of flu" involving several characters in both the Small and Contour-hairs. It remains now to deal with the occurrence of various types of hair shapes and their inheritance. The part of the hair considered is that most proximally situated on a level with the skin.
Three types of sections are to be distinguished : (a) square, (b) round, and (c) oval.
;l'he square type of,Small-hair sections was found in one of I-Iurst's original Belgian Hare parents, No. 4 (Fig. 7) . The type is eharaeterised by the rectangular shape of the sections, indeed as the sides are more or less equal, the majority of the hairs are definitely square in outline. The outstanding feature is the sharp angularity of the sections to which the hair scales, here more strongly developed than elsewhere, lend emphasis.
The square section has been found pure in short coats only. In the long-haired pelts, only a small minority of the hairs are ever square except in the case of Dutch coats to be described.
The sTl,~re type is recessive to both round and oval, although in the dominant form it is always possible ~o distinguish a few square sections (Fig. 5) .
A pelt in which all the Small-hairs were pure "squares" was found in the F~ generation in one instance only, viz. No. 31 (Fig. 22) . It was derived from the grand parental mating of an animal heterozygous for oval and square section shapes with another homozygous for round respectively. When the two Belgian parents Nos. 1 and 4 (Figs. 5 and 7) were mated, one of the three offspring possessed a pure square typed section, the remaining two were like the No. 3 parent, mixed.
The ~'ound type of Small--hair is found in both long and short-coated rabbits: it is very closely associated with the "B" type of long coat. It is not always easy to distinguish this type in short coats fl'om the next, or oval type, but in long coats when it is present, the almost perfectly round section of the Small-hair is readily recognised.
When the round and square types are mated, the/7'~ is oval, Fig. 10 , though a few rounds and a few squares may be still found. In the F2 generation the round type, unmixed with others, has been found in the long but not in the short coats in pure form.
The oval type of Small-'hair section is an elliptical one in which the long axis is almost one and a half times the length of the short axis (Figs. 6 and 10) . It is to be found equally in both long and short coats. A~ few examples occur where the oval type is quite pure but in most cases diligent search will discover not only some circular types, but also some squares (Fig. 9 ). This indeed is to be expected, seeing l~hat the oval type is certainly dominant to both round and square.
It is worthy of note that whilst in the wild rabbit the oval type is the predominant one, yet in all of the four wild rabbits examined, both rounds and squares in varying degree were observed.
A point of considerable interest is the relati,on of the "B" type of pelt to the three kinds of hair section just described. Of 12 "B" type skins in the series examined, 11 possess Small-hairs which are all rounds--using this term to inclu~.e forms which, whilst not quite circular, are yet not so ellipsoidal as to be included under the term oval. In the twelfth skin, No. 33, however, there are to be found about 10 ~ of squared forms and the same quantity of ovals. The shape of the Contour-hairs in this pelt is normal but it is noteworthy that the relation of Contour to Small is down to about 1 : 40.
Inasmuch as square is recessive to round and oval, and the "B" type is correlated with round hah" sections, it is not probable that this type of coat, though itself recessive, should ever be carried by an animal pure to square-shaped hair section.
There would seem to be, therefore, a very close relation between the "B" type of pelt and the roundness of the Small-hair sections. It may be that in the presence of the "B" type, the dominance of the round, rather than the oval form of Small-hairs. is assured.
The Dutch Pattern and its Relation to Hair Shapes. It will be remembered that in Hurst's experiments there appeared in the F~ generation rabbits with well developed Dutch markings, although neither of the original vm'euts showed any trace of such character. Indeed they were known to be pure bred for many generations, each to its own type, viz. White Angora and Belgian Hare. Hurst showed that the pattern factor had been smuggled in by one of the Angora parents, viz. :No. 3. In the F1 derived fi'om the cross between :No. 3 and the square-haired Belgian Hare No. 4,, it was noticed that four out of five of the F1 family had small patches of white on the shoulders. The extent of the patch varied fi'om a single pencil of white hairs on one shoulder to patches four square inches in extent on both shoulders.
It occurred to the writer that it might be of interest to examine the shape of the transverse sections of the hair in the white shoulder patches in these F~ animals. The Contour-hairs exhibited no difference, and the remarks that follow refer to the Small-hairs only. The result, indeed, was rather surprising, for whereas the dark hairs in one, :No. 9, of this series was almost completely and regularly oval, the white area was to a considerable extent covered with square-shaped hairs. In a brother, :No. 10, in whom the white patches reached their largest expansion, there was no appreciable difference, the square-sectioned hairs forming about 10 ~ of the whole both in the dark and the white areas. In a third, :No. 8, whose white patch consisted of a mere tuft of hair on the left shoulder, it was found extremely difficult to determine whether a change in shape had taken place or no, for the hair on this patch was undergoing a rapid moult quite independently of the remainder of the coat. The impression conveyed, however, was that there was no differentiation towards squareness of section at the extreme base of the hairs. It was, however, clear that in the F~ series some differentiation of hair character was taking place and that this differentiation was not present in all, nor did its degree vary directly with that of the white patching. The//'2 series yielded more definite results. In Fig. 24 , is shown the breeding of the Dutch marked rabbits of Hurst's series. There were fifteen fully marked Dutch, including No. 51, which was a pure bred Dutch, and seven " marked " rabbits including Nos. 62 and 63 offspring of No. 50, and a Silver Fawn No. 4,7, and No. 82 the offspring of another Silver Fawn by No. 51. Nos. r 47 and 51 were introduced from without.
Fore" of the Dutch were long-coated and two of them, No. 200 and No. 4,1, were of the pure "B" type, neRher of which showed the slightest difference between the structm'e of the hairs in the white as opposed to the dark areas. Rabbits Nos. 103, 113, 116 and 121 were small and immature, and although some showed certain evidence of differentiation, such evidence derived from the consideration of the infantile coat cannot be regarded as of definite value in considering the changes apparent in the adult. The same in a lesser degree applies to rabbits Nos. 92 and 95, both but three-quarters grown, and the section of whose hair shows a very considerable majority of them to be still immature. Of the remaining members of the series, Nos. 54, 40 and 94, all displayed striking differences between the character of their hair shapes in the white and black areas of their coats.
It will be best to consider these separately in some detail. No. 54 is an Angora Dutch, the dark hairs, Fig. 14 , are nearly all rounded with small medullas and thick cortices, though a few small square forms occur. The Contour-hairs are thick, rounded and contain one or two medullary cavities; the impression conveyed by an examination at this level is that the pelt is of a "B" type (compare Figs. 9. and 11). Rforeover, the ratio of Contour to Small-hairs is 1 : 50, the characteristic "B" ratio. If, however, the dark hair be examined at stages progressively distal from the skin, the cl_~aracter of the hairs soon alters:the Contour-hairs become more numerous and gradually take on all the "A" type characters, whilst the Small-hairs become flattened in the manner already described as common to the "A" type. In fact, what has occun'ed would appear to be a revm~al of the usual dominance of the "A " over the "B" type in an animal heterozygous for "A" and "B." And that this has shown itself in the lower part of the hair, and that a gradual restoration of the dominance has taken place in the more distal portion. The white area of the coat is covered by hair of an outspoken "A " type, see Fig. 15 . t{ere the ratio of Contour to Small is 1 : 9.0, the normal "A" ratio. A further outstanding difference is that the Small-hairs of the white are sharply square in section and for the most part the medullas are big and square and the cortex much reduced. Whilst the area of the individual fibre is much greater than the corresponding hairs of the dark area, the character of the Contour-hairs for the most part is that of the "A" type, though some sections are reminiscent of those seen in "B" type pelts, and the dark haired portions of the san2e coat.
Besides the differentiation of "A" and "B" types there is here a further differentiation of round and square shaped Small-hairs, so that the " squares" occur in the white and the " rounds" in the dark areas of the skin. In addition, the Small-hairs of the white area are modified in size and structure as compared with the white hairs of the whitecoated and Himalayan rabbit, whether long or short.
No. 40 is a short-coated Dutch. Here there is no question of a differentiation affecting "A" and "ir type as this pelt, like that of all short-coated rabbits, is unquestionably of the "A" type throughout. However, the Small-hairs of the dark and white areas contrast vel~ forcibly. In the dark area, Fig. 16 , the sections are, for the greater part, rounded and oval, with medium to small-sized medullas, whilst in the white area the hairs are all square in section, of large area, with big square medullary cavities and thin cortices. It will be noticed that a few square forms are to be seen in the dark area, which would seem to show that the animal is in fact heterozygous for both rounded and squared section hairs and that a more or less complete differentiation of the two takes place in the two areas of the coat. No. 94, Figs. 20, 21 , presents a very similar picture to that of No. 40. The differentiation between round and square typed sections in the dark and white areas respectively is as definite, whilst the larger size of the white hairs with their large square medullas is rather more evident.
Before passing to any discussion of the facts, attention must be drawn to No. 51, Figs. 18 and 19 , a pure bred Dutch rabbit introduced fi'om without. Repeated examination showed no distinction to exist between the hair of the white and dark areas. In both, square and oval fbrms are equally mixed but the latter, whether in the dark or white areas, are neither larger than the round, nor are they furnished with the.big, square medullary cavities which have been described in the preceding examples.
A daughter, No. 82, of this Dutch out of a Silver Fawn 46 (Fig. 23 ) was heavily marked with white on the shoulders, but here, as in its father, no differentiant we, s observed. Further, in ~he adults Nos. 62 and 63 (Fig. 23) , the offspring of another pm'e bred Silver Fawn and of a "B" type Angora white derived from the same stock as the original Angora parents of Hurst carrying the Dutch factor from its mother, No. 3, the hairs in the white areas showed no distinction of any kind fi'om those in the dark.
The differentiation which has been observed is obviously dependent for its exhibition in any animal on the co-existence in the same of at least one factor for the Dutch pattern, or perhaps more correctly, the absence of one or both factors for self pattern. But it is clear that if this differentiation is due to a factor which we may call "D," that this latter is not identical with that for Dutch pattern, nor is it carried by all Dutch rabbits. In l, he 1/'3 family it was seen that not all the "marked" members evidenced this differentiation, whilst in the F2 series it was only present in 3 out of 10 (excluding the immature).
It is practically Certaih that the factor came in with the White Angora :No. 3, for whilst No. 10 shows no differentiation itself, yet when mated to No. 3 (Fig. 24) one of the two offspring shows the differentiation in its most characteristic tbrm. Without discussing whether the differentiation should more properly be considered as due to an inhibitor of normal development rather than the presence of a differentiating factor we may call "D." There is evidence which suggests that the new and disturbing gene probably acts as a dominant when occurring in conjunction with that for "Dutch" pattern. Thus from the mating 51 • 3 (Fig. 24 ) a strongly differentiated offspring arose which could not have happened had absence of the differentiating factor been dominant over its presence, for :No. 51 is the outside Dutch in which no differentiation was observed either in its own pelt or in any of the four offspring derived from the two other matings shown in Fig. 2~ in which it participated.
It is unfortunate that the chief male F~ parent that has been used is :No. 10 because this animal, as has been already observed, although the most marked with white of all the 1/'3 series, is yet quite undifferentiated as regards hair shapes. Three matings were made, 7 x 10, 8 x 10, and 9 x 10 (Fig. 23) . The first two matings produced ten young, of which four were Dutch, none of which were differentiated ; the latter mating produced seven young (Fig. 21 ) of which only one was Dutch and was differentiated. These facts all tend to strengthen the view that :No. 10 is itself free from the factor "D" and that :No. 9 contains it, and that the factor "D" is, in the presence of the Dutch pattern, a dominant character.
Two of the Dutch rabbRs were Angoras of the "B" type of pelt, and in neither was there any differentiationl whilst it is possible that a complete incompatibility exists between the factors for the "B" type pelt and that for differentiation of hair shapes, on the other hand the "B" type has no true square forms which might be segregated to any particular part off its pelt. It is clearly impossible, in view of the inadequacy of the numbers, to do more than speculate on the possible characters of a differentiating factor such as has been suggested.
The outstanding differences of shape, medulla and cortex which exist between the hairs of the white and dark areas in the three cases already described, suggest that something more is involved than a separation or sorting out of hair types in the phenotype, that the process is much more in the nature of a modification than a somatic segregation. This view is further borne out by the changes that were found in No. 54 where apparently there was a differentiation highly suggestive of a real segregation which condenmed the "B" character pelt and the round hah's to the dark skin areas, and the "A" type and square hah's to the white ones. Yet when the dark hairs were examined along theh" length serially, it was found that no separation of "A" and "B" types had in realRy occurred, but that a structural modification of the proxhnal ends of the hair had been effected, giving rise to the appearance of a "B" type pe R. If the dark hah's alone be considered, it could be said that in this case the normal dominance of "A" over "B" had been partially suspended during the latter part of the hairs growth, but in view of the fact that the white hairs are also much modified, it would seem more reasonable to regard the change as due to some factor which, in the presence of that which produces Dutch, can effect a structural modification of the hair of the white area and, if the factor for the "B" type pelt be p.resent as well as that for the "A," that of the dark hairs also.
Onslow 1 has shown that recessive white coloration is due to the absence of the enzyme unit of the pig~nent-producing system, as opposed to dominant whites which are due to an inhibitor.
It would have been of interest had it been possible to establish any relationship between the phenomena here described and that of colour. The white hair of "A" and "B" type are different in structure (Figs. 8 and 11) yet both are recessive. A short-haired albino, also recessive, was found to be different from either, being indeed identical with the normal 10nslov!, l:[., "A contribution to our knowledge of the Chemistry of Coat Colour in Animals and of Dominant and Recessive Whiteness," Proc. Roy. Soc. Series B, u Lxxxlx. p. 36, 1915 -1917 
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short-coated type seen in Fig. 10 . The Himalayan, another recessive form of white, is similar to the last.
Three coats, two black and one tortoiseshell, of the "English " breed of rabbits were examined, but no difference whatever was fbund between the shape and structnre of the hairs of the black and white areas, both in all three being similar in all respects to that shown in Fig. 10 . The " English " pattern is a dominant ibl'm of white and its behaviour was identical with that of the recessive whites, excepting only the three Dutch rabbits which have been described. There is therefore no reason to associate differentiation of structure with either recessive or dominant form of albinism. The three differentiated Dutch pelts belong two to one sex and one to the other. Two are full black "Dutch " and one dilute, so that there is no suggestion of an association of hair structure differentiation either with colonr o1' sex.
Attention has already been drawn to the fact that all hairs in "A" type pelts become flattened towards their distal parts, the section becoming definitely rectangular between one quarter and one half an inch fl'oln the sldn level, see Figs. 1 and 2. This flattening is distinct in degree, but possibly not in kind, fl'0m that observed in the white areas of the differentiated Dutch rabbits. The distinction is that in the latter the hair section is more or less completely square, whilst the flattened one is rectangular with the shorter side about half that of the larger. Again, in the former the angles are sharp, and in the latter, rounded. On the other hand, the open medullary cavity and the thin cortex are common to them both. The normal flattening occurs equally in dark and coloul'less hairs, but the change which has been observed in the three Dutch rabbits might perhaps be considered an aberrant phase of the normal process which affects the white haired areas only. Whethel'this suggestion is a valid one or not, it still fails to account for the delayed dominance of tl~e "A" over the "B" type in the dal'k areas of the skin of the No. 5~ Dutch.
The new facts adduced in this paper as regards hair type and difieel'entiation of hair shapes may be summarized :
1. There are two distinct types of fur in the rabbit, designated in this paper as "A" and "B" types.
2. "A" is common to the wild and all short-coated rabbits, and in addition it is found in some Angoras.
3. There is no correlation between either of the two gypes and coat colour or other distinctive patterns recognized by the fancier or with sex.
~. "B " is a type exclusively found in some long-coated rabbits.
5. There are three shapes common to the transverse sections of the Small-hair at the skin level, square, round and oval.
6. The square type is recessive and can occur pure, the round type is dominant to the square and was found pure only in relation to "B " type pelts ; the oval is the form most in evidence in the wild rabbit, and is the normal dominant form in short coats.
7. In certain rabbits exhibiting the Dutch marking transverse sections of the Small-hairs in the white areas are found to be of a square shape, and that in the dark of a round or oval. This condition is to be found on both short and long-coated Dutch marked animals.
8. In one instance where the Dutch pattern was developed in an animal, heterozygous for square and round hail" section, as well as "A" and "B" pelt types, a differentiation took place so that the white area presented entirely different hail" characters fi'om that existing in the dark portion.
9. The differentiating factor, whether heterozygous or otherwise, is able to influence the hair shapes much more completely in an animal which is pure tbr the Dutch pattern factor than in one which is heterozygous and which only exhibits the presence of the factor by the "marking" on the shoulder.
10. The suggestion is made that the extreme looseness and elasticity of the ordinary rabbit pelt in life is associated with the physiological requirements of the hail" follicles, which at certain recurrent phases of the coat's growth, must accommodate hairs the transverse area of which is as much as tenfold that of the same when fully grown.
It would have given great pleasure to the writer to invite Major Hurst to allow his name to be associated with his, in the production of this paper, but inasmuch as the former is entirely innocent of the unexpected findings and their interpretation, it was not felt to be just to put forward a request, the granting of which, whilst it would have assured the writer much moral support, would have burdened Major Hurst with an unmerited responsibility. The indebtedness of the writer to Major Hurst for the free use of the material employed is indeed great, and his most grateful thanks are here recorded. . Transverse sections at successive levels of the Small, Primary, and Secondal T Contour-hairs in the long-coated Rabbit of " B" type. The Secondary Conto~r-hairs probably retain their simple character throughout, differing from the Small-hairs in size only. The section (a) is an abnormal on e which, common in *~he "A " type, was found but once in the "B" type pelts. It may possibly be an impurity. The Small-hairs are of all three types, round, oval and square. The Contour-hairs are in general those peculiar to the "A" type pelt, but the central one with 3 medullary chambers is suggestive of the "B" type. The Small-hairs are oval and round. Fur is of the "A " type, but one Contom'-hah', more rounded than the others, is suggestive of the " B" type, for which this animal is heterozygous. 3a. There is a differentiation both as regal'ds Fur Type and hair section, the dark hairs being round and the f~*r of "B" type, the white sciuaxc and the fur of "A " type. There is differentiation as to hair section, the oval types being predominant in the dark area, whilst the light contains only square forms with large medullas. There is no differentiation of Fttr Type, which is all "A." Fig. 21 from the white area. There is a differentiation of hair shape in this case, the dark hairs being predominantly oval, the white almost exclusively square. There is no differentiation of Fur Type, which is " A." The symbols are as in Fig. 22 .
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